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L Introduc姐on.
h 曲師rli自rpo.pert)，2) the o.u出orsrepo此edthe results of their自tudieson 
hulled ric白storeda.ir-tight 26阻 d28y叫 rs，o.s well朗 onfour 10旬 ofunhulled 
討ce由旬red46 ω 84y曲 rsin gra.na.ries. Recently they ho.d o.n oppo此unityto 
continue tbe work， employing Hoshii， which ha.d been stored 23 yeo.rs泊0.cotta.ge 
on 0. mounta.in in o.nticipo.tion of the need日oflo.borours there. Ho日hiiis mo.de of 
polished whiもeglutinou日riceo.nd is much used for co.kes. ln o.ncient times it w朗
ea.ten by仕o.velersand soldiers. The mounta.in being 7∞me旬rshigh， tbe climo.te 
is cool o.nd moist. Since由。 Ho白huw制御redin tin conta.in自rshermeticaJ.ly 
蹄a.led，也emoisture in出eo.ir w佃 no色目igni盆co.nt. 1もisbelieved tho.t tbe study 
of Hosbii stored 23 yeo.rs under th由回 conditionsis of p町もiculo.rin匂r伺t，espe-
c凶lyo.s the subject ha.s not previously receiv白do.ttention. In 1933 the conta.iners 
were opened a.nd也equo.lity of也eH佃 huw朗 de旬，rmined.
1. R伺叫旬 ofInv倒tiga:世on.
In 0.1 c制 es也eautbor日compo.redthe results on the old Hoshii with those 
on the new . 
.4. General Qual，妙.
Hoshii i日 gra.deda.ccording to the日izeof the gra.ios髄coa.rse，medium， 
o.nd fine. The lot under inve凶 gationbelonged to也efine clo.随. It wo.s po.le 
yellowish brown o.nd it o.ppeo.redもohave lost 0. litle of its luster， where銅山e
new HOBhii w剖 whiもe，回mitra.nsparentand distinctly lu凶rous;however，日ofo.r 
制 tbegenera.l qua.lity w朗 concerned，no real spoilo.ge w幽 evident.
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B. B0l7ed H03hii. 
The old and the new Hoshu were steam boiled for 15 minu旬白 andthe 
taste of the two w制 compa問d. Prelim.inary to boiling， the Hoshii waB thor・
oughly cleaned by waBhing and白oakedin water until a白u鑑cientamount wa日
absorbed. The gen自国1quality of 出。 boiledHoshii was aB Bhown in the 
following table : 
Table 1. 
General QuaJity of也eBoiled Hoshu. 
Colour St.ickine自由 Odol1r Change of Qualitie日
After 30 minutes becam白
Old Hoshii pale yeJlowish 日li湾htly 目lightly a little hard， after 
24 hour日granular，ml1ch 
(8ωred 23 ye島問) brown deficienも abnormal les目前icky，rongh on 
tongl1e. 
After 30 minl1te何 no
change wa目noticed，
New HORhii mi1kly whi旬 飽也factory norm畠l after 24 hours向tilωfら
sticky， smoo仙 on
tongne. 
A自 theabove table白hows，もheboiled Hoshii from the lot前ored23 yea1'8 
W朗 slightlycoloured， le閥抗ickythan normal， had a白lightlyabnormal odour. 
and e剖 ilybecame granular， but it was nevertheles8 fairly edible. When iもW帥
boiled again， itbecame very Bofもa.nd自moothand ha.d a very pleasing ta杭e.
When Hoshii i臼boiled，iぬ volumeincr偶駒田 greatly. The increa回 involume of 
the old H08hu w制 47per ce凶 andthat of the new Hoshii 45 per cent， th叫 i8
血 th白 former嶋田 thevolume increa.自由 W朗 alitもlegl'ea.加rthan in the laもter.
Determination8 of the vIBcosity of a 5 per cent pas旬 at40"0. were made on bo出
the old and the new Hoshii and compared with water taken as 1. The r倒ul旬
町自制follows:
Old H08hii 1.23， N ew H08hii 1.53. 
It appea.rs that the visc伺 ityofもheold Hoshii i8 much leBB than that of 
the new， thus parallelingもheresults on th自前ickine自由 ofthe 恥iledrice given 
above. 
C. Chemica/ Ana/yses. 
The Hoshii w闘 analyzedby th白ordinarypro巴eSB，もheresul旬 being回 given
in Table 2. 
In comparing the composition of both lots of Hoshii， iもmaybe Been tha七
no di8tinct cho.nge occurred during 8tOrage for 23 ye町田. The自lightlyhigher 
p白rcen句.geBof ash and crude fiber inもheold Hoshu were doubtlesR due初
旬印鑑cientpoliBhing. 
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Table 2. 
Composi色ionof Hoshii， 
In the dry日ubstance
Moi目白lre Crllde Crude A自h
自ber fa色 pro旬in Starch 
Old Hoshii 16% .4 09.4 35 0事.長85 0% .40 4% .91 8% 1.93
New Hoshii 15.30 0.16 0.61 0.42 4.08 80.76 
111. DiscussioD. 
Althol1gh it w朗 broughtout in the investigation， as stated above， that 
由自 oldHo白hi，which had been stored for 23 ye町自" showed no chemical cho.nge 
Qnd Vas in fairly edible condition， neverthele日目白omephysical changes occurred 
duringもhestorage. In general it may be said thaももhestorage wa目 a臼uccess
and t，he succe呂田 must be due to the o.ir-tight storage. If the Hoshii had been 
packed in a sack or a wooden box， itcertainly would have greatly deteriorated 
and perhaps not， have b伺 nedible. On也emount，ain， where the Hoshii was 
stored， the atmosphere although moist w制 coo1and this fact.or mu白tbe regn.rded 
as favorable for proper storage. The moisture conもenもofthe Hoshii， which was 
16.4 per cent， in the opinion of the author百， w闘 rathertoo high: had it been le四日，
the quality would have been beもter.
The authors have demonstrated也前 Hoshucan be kept without change In 
quality even longer than 23 ye町民 ifthoroughly dried and stored hermetically 
sealed in a cool place. 
IV. Summary. 
1. The authors secured a s阻 lpleof Hoshii which had been stored 23 years 
hermetically目ealedin tin container日ina cottage on a mountain. In 1933 the 
∞ntaIners were opened and the quality and composition of the Ho由iwere 
comp町 edwith those of new Hoshii. 
2. The old Hoshii was pale yellowish brown and le呂田 1ustrous. The boiled 
Hoshii was less sticky， had a slight odour， and hardened easily. Notwithstanding 
these changes泊 thephysical propertie9， chemical analysis showed no di宜erence
in the nutrients. Its culin町ycharact，ers on the whole were quite satisfactory. 
3. It is clearly evident that the succe自由 of the 日torageof the Hoshii for 
23 years was due chiesy to the air-もightstorage. 日 theHoshii had been more 
thoroughly dried and stored c∞1， itdoubtle目白 wouldhave been in even better 
condition. 
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